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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

As the time approaches for thei meeting of
the National Assembly at Versailles the activity
of Parties is qnickened, and a feverish asxiety
possesses the nation. Thereis no leading coun-
try la tbh world the real o pinion of which is sa
diffieult to divine as Franec. Ifs poWenful offi-
cial hierarchy is imposed from above and, de-
pending directly on the Government of the day,
is impelled by long tradition and immediate in-
terest to conteman the fluctuations of public
opinion. The journals, though distinguisheld
more or les by literary ability, represent, with
very arrew and strict demarcations, certain
recognized Parties, or serve the ambition of l-
dividual aspirants. Several times it has been
shown with startling effect that a strong eand
most positive opinion has grown up and dami-
natote masses of Freîcinemn, but this has
cnly been revealeda by some groat appeal, as the
election to the Prcsi<fency in 14-18. As a gene-
ral rule, politicians 'work in the dark as to the
temper of the nation, and the most experienced
public men pronounce, with evident sincerity,
the most diverse judgments. This must be
evident to any one wh observes the present re-
markable phase in French polities. AIl that
the politicians a agea-e upou is the indubitable
fact that the misses arc likely to support wbat
acems to them most in accord with dueir own
interest, but wietier ticy will look for ftis in
Constitutional Monarchy, or a restoration of
the Empire, or in the Conservative Repubie
of the eft Centre are matters on which diffe-
rent men, or ven tso same man a bdiffrent
times, utter very various opinions; yet by de-
grecs the truth becomnes Lnown. LAlnost after
the manner that was in vogue in England a
century ago-by tours of observant persons in
the Pi-os-ces, b listenin to the talk of people
in publie haunts or conveyances, by correspond-
ence witi leading persons, or with those who
in each district are lanuiliar witli the local ten-
dencies, public opinion is at length ascertained
sufficiently to enable a statesman to feel his
'way.

The most eminent members of the Left
Centre have declarecd against the seheme, and
ill probably carry this section entire over to

the side of M. Thiers. Of those who belong,
to the next shade in the direction of Conser-
vatism, and who are reckoned with the Mn -
archists, some are reported as wavering, ansd
the aew coherence of the Opposition anay make
them pause before forcing a Dynasty tI an un-
consulted country. It is useless to speculate
on the inmediate resuit a atth-,de±se. The
Monarchical Party say they are sure that it
will be a large one. Some meismbers of the
Opposition, on the other hand, prediet a defeat
of the Government. Thant opinion, however,
does not prevail 'widely, and is probabi> yiI-
founded. It may bce taken as almost certain
tiat the Monarchists, if they desire it, can
give the T hrone Lo the Comte de Chtransbord by
a narrow majority.

The Royalists speak much more confidently
of their coming victory than the Republieans
venture to do. That the former feel secure of
triumph msay, perhaps, be inferred fron the

repairs and enbellishmîents going on e in the
Faubourg St. Germain, whuere thous:ds of
workmen are now enged on varions hotels be-
longing to the old noblesse. Neglected for a
quarter of a century, so long as the country
languisled ner demuocrats and tyrants, the
mansions of thIe I noble faubourg" are masking
read to welcomse the return of Legitimacy and
the re-establishment of a Court to whis ietalons
rouge and ceran. legers may resort without
deogation.- Times -Cor.

MORE FIcTr:Ns AnOUT HENRY V.-Arnonty
the other devices resorted to in order to throw
a cloud of suspicion round the Comte de Cham-
bord and hie policy, is the assertion whici W
mnentioutd las week, that the Archbishop of.
Paris hlad sent his Pastoral to the Prince-it
bas been now sid by desire of the Pope-and
that ho had received a congratulatory repiy.
The whole story is utterly fase. The Arc-
bishop has neither sent him his Pastoral, nor
received any letter froum ihm wlatver.-T et.

A iriter li a London contemporary usas con-
trived to make a letter conceraing Sedan ani
the historie meeting thera rather iuteresting.-
The chief point, of course, is a description of
the little room in the weaver's louse in whioh
Napoleon and Bismarek conferred. At this

oment "its furnifure is what i w-as an fat
day-a round table, 1woa chairs, a few ernamentsa
upon theicahimney.pice, andi a press in flic
cerner. Tht cenference w-as carried on ina
German, boll parties to IL speaking very low,
saye thse weaver's wita, who wsas leff linfi tenfuer
room» Tien Biemarok rosa te go nue>- ice
weaver's w-ife warned him about tht narraow-
staircase, but ha sprang dlown flic steps hkeli a
young mon af twenty-, anmd fer threc heurs tIse
Emperor was lf by himselirte littlie ruanm.

e sat at thre table wsith hsis head in hie hande.
General Lebrun came te see him la the interval;
uit lie wvosuld mut epeakt ta hlm. Hie seemed!

literlly overwhehned. [He foiS tire maman toa
shut up all thse windows, andi sat quietly therea
till Bismarek returnetd. Whien thc Prussian
Minister came back he wans la fu-l unifornn--
A guard aeenapanied hlm, anti froma fhis littlet
cottage int wh ice wecnt an Emperor, Nacpu-
leon departed a prisoner. But baeor lie lait
lac handedi tire weman four twenty-frn pieces,.

'e put tien into my> own hanSe,' says se',
withr an excusable stase cf pride. Tihey hsang
now ia glass frame over her chimney-piece,
three bearing the head of the Emperor and one
of Louis XVII." The weaver's wife bas
prebably mae a aeat little fortune. Slie has
been offered £100 each for the Napoleons, and,
ef course, refused - it would be selhing the
goase -with the golden eggs. She has been
tempted ever and over again, chiedy by Ame-i
ricans, who have offered enormons sums for the
table and two chairs. One German seated him-
self in the Empeer' chair, entertaied her lu1
COversation, and. ail thie t me m as tearing out

piecesof the straw whieh made the seat of it.
Bits of th paper off the Wall, actually shaviags
off the legs of the chair, have been taken away,
but experience bas taught the owner caution.

A MoNsTRous BLUNE.-A comical story
comes frorn Paris, the authority being a cor-
respondent of the Paus M tai Gazete. The
Shah of Persia, when li Paris, went to the
Jardin des Plantes, and was very muth pleased,
with what he saw icthereand with the courtesy
of the Directors; so muei so, indeed, tlît lie
made notes of the names of the men aiscience'
with the view of renembering thetr, in thc
sense i nwhich people who hope to get snome
thipg, ask tao beIremembered." The other
day bis Majesty's compliments arrived in the
shape of "lions" and " suas" and other
S rders " which count for agood deal in Persia
Unhappily the Persian monarcl suomewhri
dashed the pleasure of the decorated cmen
science by un awkward accident. 1Se hac
noted down tie nanies of M. 1. Geoffrcy, St
Hilaire, Nilie Edwards, and atier savants;
but, ins couipany with thens, lie had also writte
the naines of some of the extiet animals,'
whose relies are preserved in the iuseum
and, uuluckily, the two sets of names got mixed
up togetiier. So it happened that when the
men iofScience received Persian decarations
so also did the megatherium, and other -fearfu
wild fowl" of the sane character.

SPAIN.
M1ÀA1ni, Oct. 23.-Adiiral Lobos lias ar

rived bore. He gives as reason for his retreat
ing fremin Cartagena to Gibraltar witlh the Go
ernment squadron that the oaly iron-elad vessel
attachied to his fleet was disabled.

REPORTED VIcTORY.-PFRrIGNAN, Octo
ber 23.-The Carlists in this city announces
that thir forces in the SpaUisl provinces of
Gerena aaliiovad a brilliant victory on the 19th
mst., over the Republicans, near Periquerda.
Two hundred of tic Government troops are
said to have beea killed.

THEt CAR1,irs.-The Toins Special correspondent
gives some interesting Sketch:s fromt the Royalist
camps:-

One cannot help observing the differences that
exist inf tie various Carlist forces, especially in re-
lation to the religions feelings of the men. The
Navarrese are not neurly so particularin theobserv-
anee of the Catholic rites as the Viacaiios, and the
latter are fat behindf tie men of G uipuzcoa. The
Gîuipuzcoans, in many respects, strongly remind me
of the Scotch. Honest and frugal te the last degree,
economizing every spare cuarto and carefully heard.
jing it up in t.hc family stockins.g, they will go miles
to perforai their religious duties, and lookupon any
dereliction as a lîeinous sin. Lizarraga's troops, in
addition ta attenditg servio cvery morning when
on the march, have the rosatris recited by the pries t
at the head of ach battalion. No hait is rende,
but the efficers and men bare their heads, and the
chaplain, ridirag by flic side of the commanding
oflicer, reads out the prayers and litany. Net a
word can cbeard lown tlie ranks, and tiere is no
sorind save the mseasured tramp of the soldiory.
I"ipresire, indeed, tis the ceremony wien. as we
traverso a mounatain pass at nightfall, the last rays
of tie sctting suan dimly and msystically casting a
faint re-iection on tbc wayside ridges, atthe consclu-
sion of the litany. Genieral, officers.and mien birst
forth with the nngnificent hymn of lgnatiils Loyoia
as if one soie opmiit uinnated thei. The strains
seem- to die away iii fle distance nntil the wiaves of
air, rebonsdi.g againat soime acoustic juiperlinent
o nature, re-echo bac-k again the concludiing bars
of meloly. Tie service over, Genral and officers
lauigh and talk about the ordinary topics of conver-
sation, but f r many ninutes the silence down the
ranks s ietsnse. Etch man seesa sull buried fa
the little rlîl Of tIiought whicb constitutes his

nner beinz, and appears usttrly indifferent to e-vr-
thing passing in the cuiter iworld. Tht devrotion
displayed by the lower classes in Osipszco-ia afforîls
a striking contrast to the exruteme indiffcereuce in
tiese msiatters exhibited by tise casanitsuf in theSeuh.
Here the priest is a semi-Deity. Tihere beis eftena
a butt and a subject for ridicule.

A discovery was made a few days since tha-t a
wonaiin was sernug in the Royalist ranks dressed
in a soliier's uniforms. Si iras found out in ithe
fcllowing manner--Tlhe priest of the village to
which shîe olCUnged happening to pass thsgis a
town whiere the regimient was quartored, and
chancing to sec ler, w'as struck by te likeness te
bore to one of his parishioners. I Yon must ho
Antdalicia iBrav-o," lie semnarked. "No, I am lier
brother," ias lic reply. The ccure's suspicions
were aroused, and, at his suggestion, an ini[iiry
was made ien it ias discovered that the youthlful
soldier had n rtiglt to the masculine VeEtments she
ware. Don Carlos, whiei lie was told of the affi r,
desirced tht she should be sent as a nurse to the
hospital in Durango, and when lie visitedf th esta-
bLishmnt presented the fair Amazon ith amilitary
cross f senrit. The poor girl iras delighted iviths the
decoration but beought fle "ing" to allow ier
to return to tho regimuent, as she said she was more
acciustomited ýtcs nitliting iswounds than to 1aling
tlhem. In fact she se pliporeId to be peritted
to serve once more as a soldier that at last Don
Carlas, of extricate hinsclf frin tihe dificutty, saId,
" No, I cannoet allowr yeu te jota, a regi ment uft
mon, but whe.n I foire a biattalfea ai womaen, I
promise upon my> hosieur tihat you nhall be namedt
the catonel. s It wMill neyer hsappen," sait the girl,
anti she hburst fafto tears as thec "King" left tihe lias-
piftai. I wment covor thse estabiishment yesterday and
foua it th fe perfection et cleantiness andi goodi
managemnsot. TIc Spantish hespitas-s are, almost
iwithout an exception, amirably' arranged, and! the
attention shown te fthe patients b>' fthe Sisters cf
Charit>'l et ofli therot terotedi chîaracter'. I sair
ici-oral wouned men as ire psassed through thet
wsards, R ows are you treated here ?" I rokled.
"Otur aira mothiers coîld acfo taike mare care cf sus

natei> th cstblishinsent sin avn tfne the
Gavernmeet for se'verai mosnthe not having giron
anyti-ng teowards tIc expenses utf the hospital. If
is consequently Ieft oentirely' to the charnt>' cf saome
private persons in fisc district, andi admnirably' do
tIc>' respanti to thse froquent calls macle upo their

avîted, ani fIelient sister t id me tînt flic> ierne
mere flan £200 in debit. As I iras ieaving tise
building, a nurse caume fonrard andi askedi sase if I
wnuld intercede l i er faveur. She wras Andahici a
Brava, once a soldier but nowan assidionusattendanst
on tise ai ckt inasates'. How-uever, thie conllned life
tries her constitution and she ?ines like a caged
linnet for'the freedom of a country liffe. lDio ak
Don Carios," if you see his Majesty," she eagerly ex-
cied to aulro mc to retrn te my regiment, or
at all events to quit these 'alls, for I am suffocated
with the restraint. The poor Amazon is not likely
to have her request granted, as this ls the second
time she ias served in the ranks. On the first occa-
sion, atter an engagement with the Government
troops, Andalicia, with several other soldiers, wras
taken prisoner. Showas then banished te the Canary
Islands and to escape ber fate divulgdd the nature
of her sex. The sentence was remitted, but iristead
of returning t hber famiy, as she had romised

Andalicia bought sone male attire and enlisted ia gether ia the sacred bonds ofmatrimony, that tho e
anether Carlist battalion. whom God has united no man eau put asunder. i

ITALY. The thing is no longer to e true. Unless the priest
Tu ExPELLED JEsUITs. -ROME, Oct. 13-It is re- lasspecially approved by the Governor-General of

ported that thl General of the Jesuits bas trans- your Province, your marriage is no marriage, and
ferred the liead-quarters of the Order to Matta.- our c idren are Ibastards. Catholies 1 though yau
Cardlinal Pcf ra Es about ta leavo for France. n jis May hart çour chulsirca baptizesi at tbe bol>' font, li
undarscdnal a isaou trou tlaveftr-Fanc t t ecis they will b h no Christians, but Pagans weighedàuderstoodon a mission from the Vatican to French down by 'hereditary sin, unless tie mfinisteringa
Bishops. priest should happento have the G overnor-General'si

S Z• certificate f hin s pocket. The like will be the caset
EccssIAsriÂn PROsEcUTiON AT iENIE.-- We no- with al .Sacranuents. Even Holy Mass becomes

ticed somte amonthls ago the arrest and imprisonmsent sacrilege if the officiathng clergyman lias not found
of M. Jecker, the cire of Bienne, in Canton Berne, favour la the eyes of M. l'Ober-President."
for fidelity ta his diocesan, and we are glaü ta se 'RUSSIA.
thatall the Courts in Switzerland have net lost PETERitor, Sept.G16-28,18173.-LWussua fnlhHEsNrYV.-
their judicial independence. Aftter a trial Oft seven The prospect ofa restoration in France causes more
hours, in-whichs M. Jeeker tdefendedie imself, lue bas alarni hre than the advent of a nei commune. It is
beein triumphantly acquitted, with costs, Of the ever the spectre of Ultramiontanism iwhich is putc

r charges brongit agamest htm by the State.-Tables. forward, and the arguments msost devoid of founda-
. AUSTRIA. tion are tbose that have Most success. The idea

Ctc Â,Oct. 21. - Prince Bismarctk ill seem a strange one to you, but it is perfectiv'

hacoanFEudiEce vihE pe r e stogical. To despotism, whieh is the offlpring of
nr l u nb nquestili held a co ence with Caus nt Ar.- Paganisi, Radicalism is ver>y iuchC8 es anitheticalf
drassy and theillian Miister. It s e irprted tat han a rational and conservativelibety. Whenever1
at these interews the Prince pressedi the subject of this shalt reign in France as it reigns ha England,1
.e . .isthl ttallEurope wil b constitutional ; and that is waItnational cls i gslaonticr nuiturgedidentical thedemcrats no mere desiro ta set than do the

I action on tihe part f Austria and Gernany with re- isactiaonrie.--lo'cn orr. ae.tod
ference to te la al elcetion. A fare noli lcqif __________________________

iras givent thse luperial palace to-niglut. TIse PUrJJ NIEAD-rm h eoto
; Emperor Williain, proposing a toast to tie lealth of P^muss as IrLîD.-Frem the Report of fIa

the Emusperor of Atustria, said, "fic friendly senti- Local Governmnent Board, whsich has just been laid
monts excsanged at Vit-ana are a plesige ut peace before Parliament, it appears that s-hile pauperisa'
for Eurc-.' lias not increased in any material respect, espendi-

,ERrope.,ture ias advanced under ecry leat during the yearG ERM1ANY. The daily average nmber of workhouse inmates,
An article in the efficial Provincial Corresponence in receipt of relief, for thie year ended 29th Septem-

of Wednesday svrs that the visit of Kisng Victor ber, 1872, was 45,315, against 4G,045 for the corres-
Emmanuel has knit more coselly than cver the tic ponding period in fle previous year, ahowuing a
'ibicih unitls lîsy andi Gernauy Another article decrease; while the total numsabesr of persons that

- li thIe isme paper says the Goverinment rely on the received ouitdoor relief tvithintlhe ycar, increased
Priissian people for support in the figlit iith tihe frm e56,416,in 1871,toG8,43t,in 1872. This changeE
Catholic Hierarchy, lu t nhe more liberal extension of out as against in-

There cau be n dotubt that the Governmenthave door relief has been advanscing for many years, espe-
nailed their colours tu the mst, and though fighting cially in the Unions in Leinster and Manster, while
catmly and withot any ffonsivesowofpugancity, tn Connaugt and Ulster the change lias beentardy.
are determined to stick to their ptrpose. As the TIc fatal expenditure fa 1872 las buen £804,888,

f immense msajority of educated Cotholics observe an against £8,135, in 1871, thus showing an incrse
absolute neutrality, signing no addresses either for of £56,753, or somewhat belows- i per cent. of this
or against, it i, perhaps, not too rash to expect tnt expenditur, the State defrays lialf the cost of the 
the Bishopes wil gradually aclopt more moderate medical staff and of ncdlical appliances, and the 
politics, anda subruit to what they cannot prevent. whole cf the salaries of the worklihoseschoolmastors
Of course, if fie Comte de Chambord comes in, and and scieoinistresses, while the whole cost of the
tthe most oîutspoksen of the German Ultramontaine mudical charties rose from £135,ff5 in 1871, te
papers continue to hope for another French war, £141,6G8 in 187!. The expenditure fron the localt
whicih shall satter the sacrilegious fabric of the rates rose from a poundage of 3.13 d. in 1871, t. 16d.
t Hohenzollern Empire, it May lie diffrent. In suci la the £1, on a valuation, last year, of £13 29,354.S
a case the Bishops m'ay find themseles under toc
atrong a pressure to be able te ndopt the satest THE MARericE Fiea SERMo--As an index ta
course. the market, we give tI thfolloifng taken from i

Dr. Reinkens, the newly-elccted Old Catholie aniongst other pieus anuouncements in one of the a
hishop, is about to b formallyT ecognized by tlue Chircl papens cf Friday :-" Sermons.-Good, J

Prussiani Covernmsuent. Upon his recognition thec souni sermons by an experienced clergyman, t
wlorgymen appointed by bina will be able to solema- adapted te the Church's year. Subscriptions 13s. f

izo marriages and to register births and deaths 6d per quarter. Single MS. for any Sunda-, 15 e
withouffthe ufintvention ofsecularauthority. Baden stSapS. E. P. G., Confirmation, Hospital, &c., 2s. 6d. t
is sure to follow the example of Prussia, but the each. Clurgy only. Address &-c." sormons.-
behafviour of Bavaria and Wurtemberg, the two Sound, Practical, and Original. Edited by an Oxford
other States with large Catholic popultions, te lees -graduae, Strictly confined to the clergy. MSS,
to be relied upon.-Times. fan flic seaso, and S. P. G. (2s. Gd.) now ready. A -

The semi-effluiat Proiciaelal Corrscnce cf titis spOcimen le. Cd, Address,&c," 'Sermons.--Ernest,
evening, in ae article upon the war which the State Original, Fractical, upon the Sundray Gospels, Epis-
continues to irage against the Catholic Chuireh t1es, and Old Testament Lessors, by an experienced D
says:-. priest. Specimens frec on approval to clergymen. h

"The Covernment will emploj-, if necessary the Sermons for an Assize, Voluateer Corps, &c. p
scverest and mot thoreugh miasures ta bond or Strict confidence. N B.-These sermons have becn S
break the arrogance of the Roman hierarchy. But highly commended by may eminent and carnest b
the Catholic population whose consciences are not clergymen. Address, -c." 'Whatever Mayi e
iounudel by ith ecclesiastical laws, and who are bought of the trafic, it carnnot be sait that the
anxious forthe preservation of peace, should tako . charges are exlorbitant. Only fancy, a Sunday's
care not to incicrease attthe elections the number of 'edificatiOn-in nanuacript too-for fifteen stamps;
Ultramontan Deputies, whose efiorts, under the r earnestness and originality for a whole quarter rt
lead-ersi 1p Cf îLene, are directe to figliting tihe 13.cl. It i positively nefreshing ha these general>' I
State and destroying the pence of the country? dr tinies te find at least one cmmodity tlhat re-

The Chamber of Depusties ill lb udissolvel ira- mains dirt cieap. A person with a good fat living
mediately. The prcliiminary elections wvill probablv and a chesp sermon markot ne ednot do amis,- TI
b hld un the 28th inst., and thse -tection of ethe Liccrpeol Mllekly Albion. t
Deputie.s (n thc 4th of Novemibr. 'flic Diet ill i
be convskediu fur the flrst fortnîigiht of Novemer. Fows'ns.-."C. C. F.' iwrites to the Baltimore

TUes- . 'Pnneash feelig hin i'rnssia ns te fliceAmerican in regard te Pansanu founlings, Ie e-.
finteu polio> e ofFrance,ant the chan-es ofa Francu marks thiat the official returns of the hiospitals of0
Xiussiau allisnre. The feeling ut Berlin i tînt peaco Paris show that of the i55,000 births in the city dur-.
1$ onlytDI saf su long as France loeis in [tbf. e ufiel ing the past year 15,3GG wereillegitimate. Tic pro-
ugaist len. Tc>lhavei uî-rrninhunbled,inutlcted portion of illegitimates to ftie number of inhabitants
and disinveibered tihat country i and they Ire counfi- ES nt quUite up to that Of Vieinna, whicih lias p,oo0
dent tha, upon aisy fresh provocation, upon any fer one milhioainliabitants, n-hile the population of
ridewl tir'- 21 Brns "or" Vengeance for Sedan ' Paris is mearly two milious. In variuis parts of
the utter sasiiliation of their laite fse woulb be for Paris, boxes, called our, are established, iwhich
themi the vork of a feaw days' campaig, but tiey rsvolve iupon a pivot, and, on a bell being rung, are
are hautedby r misgivings as to the attitide of th tirnecl around by the person inside t rceive any
Russiiu People, and the aspirations af rampant Pan- child that may have been eposited la if, with-
Slavisi; and they consider fiat bctween themrand out attempting to nacertain ivo the parents are.
the cîances of a formidable Franco-Russiai alliance The chiud is taken to an hospital and cared for, and
there is oniv the tthread of the Emperor Alexandei's se soon as a nurse from the country cau bcîrcured,
lite. Wer fhey called upon to withstand a simultan- 's given in charge of one of them. Nus-ses from the
ecus attack both on itheir western and easterna fron- country, of good character, are alws.ys applying for
tir tisey are awar of the necessity they iouild be these infants tsto wlio aie paid by the city frna four
ia o'frelyisng on Austrian surpport, or, at least nen- francs to cighit francs pur month, according te the
trality, ncir would teyi disdtAin even the tiny help agea o h C i, cane bmCg taken fa assigrn tIe cii-
tiat Italy, the Monse, ceuld lend to Prussia, the dren tenures living as far as possible from their
Lion. I hava hardl> met a Prussian cr an Austrian birthlplaces. After two years ofage, the nurse msay
who did not entcertains uthe iuanest opiuion ef taly a ive teli cliid up, whe-n, if ne other nurse can be
as a niitary and naval Poiwer. Witli the single ex- found for i, ift is transferred to th Orphan Depart-
cetion of the Berseylieri,lu they thlu, there is no rent. Sometinmes they becoae soattaciedt tahe
soliditfy in Italian troops. Their infantry is alaf cildren that they retain tem. The nuamber of -
starveI and ricketty, their oavalry badly mounted children thus placed out in the country to nurse is
their artillery untrainied and ineflicieut, and there t about four thousand annually. The abolition of
hopeless disorganizaftion in every iepartnment of the this hunane custom of recciving tb-se little -vaits,
service. " Werc a n-ar to spring ip c venwith France and asking n questions inmsoie of the departments, A
lu lier exhausted condition'/ these Germans say has causet infanticide te become very froquent. As -
5the Frenchi would hardly' be at the trouble of for.in2j for infanticide before birth, the num-ber is sait te

heasot Al?- TimesCrr.lins-e diubled and trebled in soene districts, an
Tise p as s ou tc iPlsa -T eG E a rN oNTI E sc- ie to font anti Cie timeos ifs anmout ina thers.

T ,s LÂeoc P asse ays'i O asols athirc ' er Tise ns-erage number uf fouindhags mamtamied atf
s-us--ht csscs ygdîd, nFeul Ctlli ItPn tise Paris Hospital La four thoeusand four hundredi.

ays: A t tIe ago aifielve fhe boys arc boundi apprenticea
" Theeflssop arc noef on>y ta lie ruobbed af tle to sanie trade at the expianse ut tise cfity. A portion

lust penny> ot thein salaries, duie fa tisem tinter ex- eto 148 francs ha awardet b>' fthe city'f t emale foundi-
isting agreements ithîs theRa> See, but thiir linge when they mnarry, prov-ided their cenduct lias
prrateropet>' is ale la me! ant apprinfed b>' eaen nexceptioniable thsrouglout.

same precess wi exstend ta the Cathetrat Clapiers Er rAHs.t-Aa insciptian on n fumbStone in East
anti the rcat affthe ocergy. Atter tis, when tient Tonnessee conolsades flue:-.
is ne ncone>' left to pa>' flac penalties exactedi, flic "she lived a uts f irte anti diedl efth choiera
pnson wiill opea fluer gates ta riceive the faUith- mnorbusasdb ieatn re fu tise hp f

fn cte an M-Io a i oeses arl"e aoioei a blesser! imamortatity', at flhe cari>' age cf 21 y'eua,

preci anti baptize, to marr-y andi admninister ta flic Iils-eiue. aad1 as edr.g huadd
dying ise pnrting caonsoatians atie pChurch.At TIse following, 'whiich fa esggestiro ta coget I
ts-.ut i-eifcuce cmty ani dru innkers, is freom a fombsto la Conneccticut:--

mUent lBtuteprivemo thtIr sh peopi ? Here lies ouf down like unripe fruit .-

lih>y ta turn- savages ? Are fIe>' ta benamo a po' BT difeo eackog tao nsuhute ;
ta despain, cryfng nuit andi day te God ÀAlithyie -drnigto uh oe,
ont afflthe'depths e oftheir miser>' ? We du not pro- Ana>' Damia> esghateen torty'."
sasse ta toretll ail that mu>' happen la sucha a state A taombstone la Texas.hias tic following Inscrip--
of tinge bat me ance nentn that if aur sacrer! tien:r-.$
edtifices are desecratedi anti ailli herrors utapolinfion "Ht remained to tIc last .a decided rieurd andi o
coummiftedl, Qed Himiself will descend troum ors highi supporter af Demscs-tic principles andi miessures.- y
anti lacik after Rie people an- Ris Churchs. Yen Blesser! are île dead whlo ede hi the Lus-s." ft

ho lias-e chaon te be our adversaries muay be s- Tic taliow ing is train ru cemeitery in Mainc, andi t
mirer! tint such wIll ho tIe resait etof ial. In the wras erectedi b>' the widoir:- &
meautim the Cutrch vill nover so far demean it. ' Ssacred t'O the memory of James H. R- m,
melfis te emeet you half-may, or 'vwillingly allow' Who died August the etl, 1800. His widoW whIs.
itself te be handeuffed and chaned up. Yeu will mourns as one Who eau be comforted, aged 24, and
lever succeedi l tearing the Catholli people from possesasig every qualification fpr a good wifee, lives Tthe Roman Rock and handing them over te worthy at- street,f inthis village.'C
Dr. Reinkens. You will never palm Uponus priests In a churcbyard near Hartford, Conn, is the fol- lapproved by the Gosernment, short.coatedapostates lowing:r- oand otliers whose only creed consiste in obedience "MHere lies two babies, as de a nnits;
to a agan tate. De Lord he kilt dem mit his agie fits,The folloming isa a extract from the Berlin Ger- When dey ias too good to live mit me, P

smam:--" Catholics i ayu have been long enough H taook dem up ta lie amit Me. F
told by your priests, when joining your hands te. Slo he did?) 4

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.-A muot reo1tingUMbas been perpetrated in the French d
Lapierre, the victim being M. Deo, Besho t f
Diocese. The crime was colmtte ie of the
hop Was it prayer in the C uhapel of St y f the
The unfortunate man wras stabbed in the ie;
luniga. Tira dirks wvere foundj near tile bâ
cousin of the bishop's named nelrthier baldà
arrested on suspiciczî. Eavye 5 Ppoe tba
motive, as Pellctier's father Ifr PJI s forthe
the bishop. fortune to

Dox'r Fxar.-It isnniii. îtig
,, is namiale. Afrettingwomari la one of the Mlost U»]oreaobL c' 0 o

world. A wasp isa corefortbe t.c
parison-it only stings when oud eg' 2
habitual frotter buzzes « îifliedin.rbetd 1owithout provocation. It is cbter i h
corner of a house-top tha iwiti a ta w heand in a wide loiuse." It is %upJsees
bones, stops no leaks,gathers no spilt ;»ïj) Cf.
no smashed pictures, cures a . kpo ?ent
ohanges no east winds. It afl ets lOoseday ted
fretter himelcf. children or u rvans d" tb2
peet the authrlirty or obey the, CoUiand. ref .piaininîg, wourrisomne, exaîcztingc paroae
They know thalit rking ' t,
ters don't strike; and thty coa:ndîd
cordingly. iei usc -.

flREAArsT-EPP's Cocao R.-G N C
i - By a thoroughs kn1tiedte f' lth urawhich gaera the operations of <a 2',ù311  asf
tin and Ly a careful applicatio of ti "Iue r
tics of we]-selected cocoa, iMr, Epp a, oper
Our breakfast tables writh a deivar dderage whici may save us mainy a
-0Ciil &vice Grrtte. Mai shn rsU l
Irter or Milk. Each Packet is l
Epps & Co,Hemnoepatic Chemst L o esMANCrFACTURE oP CocoA.-" Wje
accoint of tie process adopted MilEpps & co., nansufac'tirers Of ditern efartiqes astbeir works in the Euston Road Losndou s,-
ticle m Cassels JIousehold Cug,- ar-

TnE JhOrSEorD PAACA » .c L
the best renedy ini the woirld for thf flWifl 1
plaints, viz.: Crami> in the La»1 imas i8
Paimi fl thc Stomîach, Bowels ors .m 1 nacsla
all its fornis, Billous coi. Num Choiera
entery, Colds, Fresh WoiînG lsera, ys-
spinal Complaints, Sprsins aln Wî flr oreb Thr na
Fever,cPrely Vegetabe nai Aii-I sanFordIn
ternal and External tse. Prcpalrel or'vClJlTîS &
BIROWs, No. 215 Fulton Streue, New orksnle by ail druggists.

Application will be iand totIc Fedorai Par]iament
nt ils next Session for a CiFart al i rrliat
oint Stock Compan Liitl,itler tnrainega
he " COMMERCIAL PROTECTI
or the economjmi:al settlement Of tdo tfu t'ther purposes. The lcHe Odffice o f tic liiecs ei
he Company will b in the Cit of Monteea

P. A. MERCIER,
October 2, 1873. Mianag2r.

OTICE is herebygi venthiat DAME C LIMENTIjfl)ES.TARDINS, of the Parish of Vaudreuii in theistrict of Montrent, sues for separaonr c , tropery
er husband, CHAULES WfITLOCR of petyme
lace, getleman, by an action raie n theupen-or Court, at Moutreat, on the first of Septem.er next, under the sunumber 25M .
Montreal, 14th August, 18n

D. . BONDY
T)ainitiî -g Atoney,

5rs
INýSOLVEN'r ACT (OF ViS9.

c mticinatter uf JOSELii uTIN, of the City ofMontreal, Grocer eid Tradlr,
Insolvenct.

'he Insolvent has mide an Assiunmnst, of his Es.nte to me, and flic creditors are 'otild to inecet atis Place f b.us.s 1 St. l'ar e 1t on.'.al, ce flic tuvesutiets day f October misstanut, at 10clock A.M., to receivc statemuents of his affairsso appoint an Assignce.
G. il. DUIESNL,

tInterir Asigae.
1ro n tal dith Oct. 1873. lvg

F. A. Q U I NN,
ADVOCÂTF,

No. 55, St. Jamefs Street,
MONTREAL

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Ntear MrccGiustret) 3ONTREAL,
cIVIL AND NILITAlY TAILORING.

@'The bcst CUTTS inS thie Dominion engagcd,and only First-Class Cont Pants, and
Vest inakers ernployed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentemeds,
Youiths' and Boys' MADE-ur CLOTIn

ablays ia stock.
CmrL soLIr T ED. W. WA LSH CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Banik,)

MONTREAL.

I!EAsUREMENTS AND) VALUATiOSs ATTENQDED TO

T HOMAS P. IiORIAN B.A., B.C.L.
ADYDOATE, SOLICITOR, ko.,

NO. 12 sT, JAMES STREET, MONTREA L.

INVIT&AT ION--.FURS I !I
adies andi Gentlemen are Reçueste, ta cati andO!

min tI l'h aned andi E/gant Stock cf Fiîrs mad u

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S
269 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Late a. j j. sJlouo.)
N.Bi-Frs Re-mando, Recpaired, andi Caicad

5 TO $20 per day. Agents wat
dli Ail caseof working people, cf either 50

uung or a]d, makn mora mnonoy.at woark for i s-
haer spire momnscts, or ailli lh ime, tIhan at s
hing elsc. Particulara free. Adidress G. STIN0
r00., Fortland, Mine.

AOADE MY ri THE SQRED NEABT
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRIS Institution is beautifully and lcthIIfull7y1

ated about six miles from Montreal. Every fil
ity is afforded for aéquiring a thorougi knowledg
f the French languago.

TERMSr
Bords and Tuition for thes Scholas1ti yea,

Piiao, Vocal Music, Harp, German, &o are e6
For further pariculars ppply ta the
8-2m LADY SUPEBIO»


